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The Gathering
Gathering of Christ’s People
on The Lord’s Day - July 8, 2018
WORDS OF WELCOME
Filled with deep gratitude as God’s dearly loved children. let’s gather in His
presence today with eager worship. Pour out your heart with praise to the One who
gave Himself up for you. Find rest today in the faithful promises of the Lord.
To all of you who are visiting with us today, we express a warm welcome. May
you meet Jesus here in this place. Everyone is invited to enjoy refreshments in
Friendship Hall following morning worship.
TODAY’S WORSHIP AT SOUTH GRANDVILLE
This morning, Pastor Dan will continue his sermon series “Summer Songs”, the third
message will be on Psalm 29 - “Summer Storms”.
The first offering will be for the General Fund, the second offering will be for
Christian Education and the special offering is for Crossroads Prison Ministries.
NEXT WEEK’S WORSHIP AT SOUTH GRANDVILLE
Next week Sunday, Pastor Dan will continue his sermon series “Summer Songs”,
the fourth message will be on Psalm 104 - “God is in All the Details”.
The first offering will be for the General Fund, the second offering will be for
Baby Supply Pantry and the special offering is for Crossroads Prison Ministries.

OPPORTUNITIES TO SERVE ONE ANOTHER
NURSERY: Nursery attendants should arrive by 9:40 AM.
Today, Sue Pipping, Barb Schemper, Collin Wilson
Next week: Linda Schroeder, Celeste Stob, Dylan Stewart
GREETERS: Today: Phyllis Kortman and Tress Nyenhuis
Next Week: Gary and Kathy Bradfield
USHERS: Please be sure to wear your name tag lanyard when ushering.
Today: Kyle Wilson, Roger Grit, Art Ackerson, Paulette Ackerson
Next Sunday: Jerry King, Burt Westveld, Marc Faasse, Arnie Morren
MORNING COFFEE SERVERS: Today: Brian & Erin Breuker, Ed & Jo Brower,
Fred & Molli Brunsting
Next Sunday: Orrie & Stacy Chaffin, Jim & Robin Dertien, Brad & Nicole Dornbos
Church Bus Driver Next Sunday: Steve Zuiderveen

KIDS OWN WORSHIP! - Kids Own Worship is a special time of worship for kids ages 3
through 2nd grade. The children will leave the service at the time indicated in the
order of worship and meet in Room 14. Children may be picked up at the end of the
service.
This Week Schedule: Lesson: “Joseph’s Brothers Sell Him into Slavery”
Leader: Bonnie Williams
Next Week Schedule: Lesson: “Pharoah Puts Joseph in Charge”; Leader: Linda
Schroeder

CLASSES, CLUBS, COMMITTEES AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
Joy Group Breakfast will be this Thursday, July 12 at 9:00am at the Rainbow Grill.
The Administrative Committee will meet tomorrow evening, July 9, at 7:00pm.
Agendas are available in the Council Room mailboxes.
The Worship Committee is scheduled to meet this week Thursday, July 12, at
7:15pm.
PIG ROAST VOLUNTEERS NEEDED! We are looking for individuals who would be
interested in planning, organizing and setting up the annual Pig Roast that will be
held on Wednesday, September 12. We are thankful that Fred Brunsting will continue
to roast the pig, but many other volunteers are needed. A signup sheet has been
posted on the bulletin board in front of the office. We would like a team of
volunteers put together by July 22 to begin planning.
The new church directory will be available by the beginning of August; this year we
will be adding pictures to the directory. This is the last day that can get a snapshot
photo taken following the morning worship service in the Friendship Hall. Or you may
email your photos to office@southgrandvillechurch.org, or give a hard copy to the
office by July 15. Those who do not submit a photo simply won’t have a photo with
their contact information in the directory.
Contact updates for the new directory: If your contact information has changed
from the last year directory, and have not yet contacted the office with the new
information; please do so in the next two weeks. There is a form in front of the office
to write your new information. Look for yellow slips with current contact information
that we have on file in your church mailbox to check if there are any changes that
need to be made.
SCHOOL SUPPLY DRIVE!
Monday July 30th from 6:30-8pm we will be hosting school supply drive to distribute
school supplies to those in need of assistance. The supplies will be purchased, we will
just need some volunteers to help during the event. Please see the sign-up sheet on
the bulletin board in the back of church for details.

OUR CHURCH FAMILY: PRAYER NEEDS AND PRAISES
Please call the Prayer/Newsline 246-8860. To add or update the prayer line, please
call Pastor Dan, Marc Faasse, or your household elder. To subscribe to the email
version, visit our website.
• Mr. Larry Groothuis (5) continues to be treated at home for an infection in the
site of his recent surgery.
• Mr. Mark Hopkins (5) hopes to be finished with daily radiation treatments early
next week. These treatments have left him fatigued and have led to some
discomfort, but otherwise Mark continues to feel quite well.
• Mrs. Marilyn Konyndyk (3) was scheduled to undergo surgery last Friday, July 6
at St. Mary’s hospital.
• Mr. Ken Schemper (5) is scheduled for his final radiation treatment tomorrow.
He has been experiencing some side effects and continues to have considerable
pain. He will be undergoing a complete body scan soon, which, it is hoped, will
not detect the presence of cancer anywhere else.
• Mrs. Ruth VanZanten (1) is now back in her room at Sunset (Room #279). She
was diagnosed with non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma some time ago now appears to
be intensifying and Ruth has begun hospice care.
• We express our deep Christian sympathy to Terry and Tress Nyenhuis and their
family at the passing of their sister-in-law, Karen Lameyer, on Saturday morning,
June 30. May this grieving family find much comfort in the Lord’s promises and
presence.
SPECIAL OCCASIONS TO CELEBRATE AND PRAISE GOD FOR
We warmly congratulate Dick and Deanie VanderWiel, who celebrated their 60th
Wedding Anniversary on July 1.
We celebrate and give praise to God that Bernie VanderIest was able to celebrate his
birthday last Friday, July 6.
Happy birthday to Wilma VanCampen, who will be celebrating her birthday next
Sunday, July 15!

